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METROPOLITAN POLICE 

___PECIAL BRANCH 

23rd day of .;sotecbt046 8

ROAJT NE MEET MG  / POVNtiftilla REPORT

(/etober 27th Committee for Solierity
with Vietnam

Date. Duration, Place/Route: 22n4amy of September 196 84,0.1

in a first floor r_om at the 'Union Tavern',

Source of Information: Informant

Admission -Private/Public: Priv :te

Police Arrangements: Ron*

Ref: 400/68/229

74.0pal to 10.15pm

tinge Cross Beads
W.C.2.

Subject: Arrangements to get above named Committee mobilised inpreparation for 6C1.0b0r.
ChairmanS rikers Officials (references; newper-s. obtn rued; descri tiono if necesservi:
Chairman:

Privacy
Speakers: 

Officials: None

Aftemiamw 0 Number: 20

iv) Individuals Identified:

0444;

Banners/Slogans:

Literature:

it) Orousis: Various - see over

an Collection: So

Privacy

Privacy

Privacy

ITM6bei-27tb •
Com-ittee - 4,r,semble Camberwell Caes 12 noon.
Lea,. 12.0'

**Or

Attached Wire* ie.-nets as ing for su,port for
the Cctober demoactration

(P.T.0.)

MPS-0733974-CLF



FutureAetivities: Poseible ;Aablio meet ng of this Committee to be held'
in Conway Boll on 5.10.66

Officers Present:

Submitted

The chairman opened the eeetiag by giving t,
followias agendas
1) Report on working Committee activities
2) Arrangements to be made for work aesLioue
3) Report buck on tae activities of local ad h

ComAAtees
(4) Propossle for future activitie

, _ .a.....-1 
(1) L Privacy it4e only other speaker reveiwed e
ectiviiii-i-ariiii-Working committee (fully report ic
Special Branch report= the October 7th Committee nuted
20.9.68)

:he reet of the meeting took the fora of a
discus„lon on the agenda, and the following decision*
were reached*

(2) Two working parties should be orgenieed e_mh week
to meet on Thursdays in the bieament of Laoner Books,
93, Coracle** aigh Mtre:Jt, N.Se 1.—ancler_laa_mmot.zvislea_of_
r"-- --and on Prldys at ; Privacy
;Privacy u. „ti ream of privacy nnuer-vuousupervralbo

01 1 Privacy ! 
;

(3) An account w"a 0%4n by L....yr.i.va.c.y_i of the work
of the S.L. London ad ,ioc Committee (This was covered
in Opecial Branch report dated 20.9.68) and general
discussion took place on the tirth Weet ondon ad Hot
Commi-tee, and members of the Britain-Vietnam Molidarit
itont wee urged to ettend itR aeetiegm to ensure that
folowod 4 correct p.),ltical line.

(4) Toe discussion on futore uctivitlea cbiefl eoneerned
the assembly point for the supporter** of the October 27th
C.H.V. Members were unable to decide whether they saould
assemble at the same time and place as the V.L.C.
demonist ution, or whether they should hold a completely
,eawarate_meecing aad proceusion. It WWI decided that

1 Privacy Aeould verify that Trafalgar Squere was
15 1-fOt-1Zlober 27th, and when this was known a
decision would be taken on where to ass table. Four of
those present at the meeting were in favour of nolaing
a separate assembly and proceasion, while 16, inoludiug -
MANCBANDA, were in favour of meeting at the same place,
but braking away from the 4itill der--1 tlon.
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